Superyacht monaco preview

monaco top new
concept yachts

Bilgin 263

Designer Unique Yacht Design
Why is she so special? She’s a bit more than a
designer’s fancy: a contract has been signed and
construction began in the spring. She’ll launch in 2019.
H2 Yacht Design is creating the interior – there are
eight guest staterooms.
Look out for The infinity pool on the main deck aft is a
great feature, and it connects with the whole beach

The best superyacht designers in the world will be unveiling some great new concepts at the show.
Here are a few of the impressive designs potential owners can see

club complex. The pool’s glass bottom helps to
illuminate the area below, which boasts its own sea
water pool, and there is a folding side terrace that
really opens up the space.
DATA LOA: 80.1m. Beam: 12.3m. Top speed: 17 knots.
Guests: 12. Crew: 24.
Contact www.bilginyacht.com Stand location TBC

The pool’s glass bottom
helps to ILLUMINATE
the whole area below
Barracuda Yacht
Design 50M

JFA 38M ARCANA

30

Purity 90M

Dahm International is representing this range of
rugged explorers from Terranova, which go up to 35
metres. The rendering shown is the 26-metre
version. Contact www.dahm-international.com
Stand location QAA40

Pride Megayachts, whose 88.8-metre Illusion is in
build, has unveiled this elegant 90-metre with an
eye-catching slipper stern and rounded aft decks.
Contact www.pridemegayachts.com
Stand location QH25

Designer Terranova Italian Yachts

Designer Barracuda Yacht Design
This 50-metre explorer boasts a dedicated owner’s
deck, with panoramic views and a private terrace,
and a certified helicopter landing pad on the deck
below. Contact www.barracuda-yd.com
Stand location DG2

Terranova 85

Sunny Memories

Designer Horacio Bozzo Design

Designer Dennis
Ingemansson Design

A 38-metre steel-and-aluminium explorer yacht with
diesel-electric propulsion and accommodation for 12
guests. She’s designed to cruise sensitive areas.
Contact www.jfa-yachts.com
Stand location QAA20

This 90-metre, designed by Dennis Ingemansson for
Oceanco, was inspired by the Belle Epoque era and
Art Nouveau design. An oval aft-deck pool is a
striking feature. Contact www.oceancoyacht.com
Stand location QT7

Designer Cyrille Bieri Designs

Teti 94M

Designer Zuccon SuperYacht Design
The large pool forward gives just a hint of the guiding
philosophy behind this yacht: of maximising the
outdoor spaces to create new guest experiences.
Contact www.zucconinternationalproject.com
Stand location TBC

